Phomopsis has been described in Yugoslavia (Muntañola-Cvetković et al., 1980) as a fungus responsible of the reduction of sunflower yields. However, during the last two decades in Argentina, Phomopsis was not considered as a limiting pathogen of sunflowers fields.
INTRODUCTION
Phomopsis has been reported in Yugoslavia (Muntañola-Cvetković et al., 1980) as one a fungus responsible of the reduction of sunflower yields.
At the XI International Sunflower Conference, held in Mar del Plata, Argentina, in 1985, Mihaljčević presented a paper on the pathogenesis of Phomopsis isolates from wild sunflower.
During the last two decades in Argentina, Phomopsis was not considered as a limiting pathogen of sunflower fields.
In 1992, National University of Entre Ríos (UNER) carried out a special project.
The aims of this study were: -To determine and register the spreading of Phomopsis in field conditions. -To determine whether hybrids possess genetic tolerance to this pathogen. -To make a contribution to sunflower disease mapping in South America.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Occurrence of natural infection of Phomopsis was recorded during the seasons 2003-2005 in two neighboring locations, one in central-eastern Argentina, Gualeguay, and another in Uruguay, Mercedes.
Trials of sunflower hybrids from ASAGIR (Argentine Sunflower Association) and seeds companies are regularly inspected by phytopathologists from the beginning of the flowering stage (R5) till after physiological maturity (R9) (Schneiter and Miller, 1981) for reaction to Phomopsis. In Uruguay, repeated attacks have occurred causing severe damage.
The photographs in Figures 1 and 2 show the external and internal canker and canker relationship with crop residues.
In Uruguay, the reaction of commercial hybrids was: tolerant -27%, intermediate -30%, susceptible -43%.
In Uruguay (Mercedes), severe attacks of Phomopsis were decisive for sunflower yield decreases.
The distribution of Phomopsis is increased in Uruguay.
In Argentina, the presence of Phomopsis is low or null. Pendan bingo ans, en Argentina, Phomopsis n´a pas été consideré important maladie que íl n´etait pas enregistré ´a la campagne.
Le rapport montre l'apparition de la maladie en cultures aux cotes du fleuve Uruguay, aux années 2003/04/05, ilets apparu a Gualeguay , Argentine et a Mercedes , Uruguay.
Les objectifs rapports sont, Enregistrer la maladie sur les plantes a la campagne. Observation de la diffusion de la maladie. Déterminer la résistance des hybrides contre Phomopsis. Contribuer à compléter la carte de maladies du tournesol de l´American du Sud.
Finalement on peut dire qu´en Argentine la présence de Phomopsis est basse, presque nulle.
A´ Uruguay la maladie est plus important. Les résultats des hybrides commerciales out été le suivants, le 43% a été susceptible au pathogène, le 30% a en rendement moyen et le 27% a été a tolérant au pathogène.
